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THIRD EDITION
WHAT HARD WATER DOES.

"The Hard Water Necessarily In Com-

mon
TJbo for drinking purposes In many places
tends to cause the deposit ot calcareous
matter in the kidneys and bladder, pro-

ducing the agonizing and dangerous
diseases kno.vn as gravel and stone.
Formerly the only relief from there
affections was by terrible painful surgical
operations, and even they were of ques
tionable value in many cases. Now, the
work of removal of those foreign sub
stances from the delicate organs they
clog, irritate and torture, is safely,
speedily and painlessly done by Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. No other
medicine can be relied upon so implicitly.
In every case of kidney disease it should
be resorted to at once.

Strouse for stick pins.

Our Souvenir.

The HERALD has gone to considerable

expense and labor to issue a Bouvenlr

edition of the iper on the 28th Inst. It
Is intendedjto reflect the past history of

Shenandoah, with its present status in

the commercial and manufacturing
world, and a full account of the progress

made by the enterprising citizens'. So far
the paper has received but little en

couragement from the representative
citizens, or industries. Without them
the edition cannot be what it was origl

nallv intended and a lack of support to

an Industrial edition of a newspaper can

not fail to make a poor impression upon

the minds of those who are on the watch
lor enterprising towns. We have two

banking Institutions, half a dozen or

more manufacturing concerns, and scores

of business men and to go to press i

withoit having them represented
in the souvenir will almo9t be

like producing the play of "Hamlet"
without the title role. Should such be

the result the Heisald will not be at
fault. It cannot afford to insert fulsome

praise of any establishment when it is

not deserving, nor can it go to heavy

expense for the benefit of manufactureis
and business men when they stand idle
and indifferent to their own Interests.
The outside public will measure Shenan
doah enterprises by the appearance of

this industrial edition. The Hekald will

do Its share with excellent book paper,

the highest priced ink, excellent half
tone cuts and first-clas- s workmanship In

every particular. This is all that can be

expected of it. The business people must
do the rest.

Stronse's watch charms are elegant and
reasonable In price.

Rudyard Kipling to Revisit India.
Much interest will be felt by the public

in the return of Rudyard Kipling to
India. He has just agreed to furnish a
regular contribution to The Cosmopolitan
Magazine for the coming year, beginning
his work upon his return to India. India
has never been critically considered by
such a pen as Kipling's, and what he will
write for The Cosmopolitan will attract
the wildest attention, both here and In
r. 1 i 1 iL. 1r,ngiana. remaps ub uu-a- , ,

series of pictures ever presented o the
ttOCKV mountains win ue iuuuu iu- i
collection of fourteen original Paintings.
execnted by Thomas Moran for the May
Cosmopolitan. To those who have been
in the Rockies, this issue of The Cosmo- -

polttan will be a souvenir worthy of pre
servation. This number contains fifty
two original drawings, by Thomas Moron,
Oliver Herford, Dan. Beard, H. M. Eaton,
F. G. Attwood, F. O. Small, F. Llx. J. H.
Dolpb, and Roslna Emmett Sherwood,
besides six reproductions of famous re-

cent works of art, and forty other inter
esting illustrations ninety-eigh- t In all.
Though The Cosmopolitan Bells for but
fifteen cents, probably no magazine in the ,

world will present for May so great a
numberof illustrations specially designed
for Its pages by famous illustrators. Ther'TtlTl1m.n.., .u.. . ,

Strouse for musical instruments.

Mr. D, P. Davis, a prominent liveryman

intra nlpnfttirA. In Chamber
Pain Balm for rheumatism, as 1

know from personal experience it
will do all that is claimed for It. A year
ago this spring my brother was laid up in
bed with Inflammatory rheumatism and
suffered Intensely. The first application
of Chamberlain's Pain eased the
pain and the use ot one bottU completely
cured him. For sale by Gruhler Bros.
Druggist.

Strouse for diamonds.

H. Bury, the jeweler, his place
of business to the Owens' building, on
South Main street, recently vacated by
Daniel and Dodson, and Is prepared to
receive orders for all kinds of repairing
in the jewelry line, which be will do

and on reasonable terms, lw

All the latest novelties In the jewelry
line at Stronse's.

"E. B. FOLEY,
" Fine Groceries,

201 West Centre Street.
t

Dealer in groceries, provisions, teas,
03eei, sugar, etc. Best quality, lowest prices. ,

TO CONTROL THE READING, j

Stock of the Company Passing: to ai
New York Syndicate.

According to cunent reports the Phila
delphia and Reading Railroad Company
is sooii to be taken out of the hands ot j to
Receivers and reorganized. It is rumored
that a syndicate has been lormed to secure hls
control of the Reading Company by
purchasing a majority of the stock, and
in this way take a hand in the settlement
of the coal trouble. It Is said In New
York that the syndicate Is composed of a
uninber of prominent gentlemen who are
connected In an official way with the
leading railroad and cal companies In

this section ot the country. This reor-
ganization, however, it is said will no't be
by any means o drastic as is generally G.
thought necessary. In Philadelphia the
Idea seems to be about $20,000,000 is
needed to put the property on Its feet.
The point, however, about the present
situation Is, that if the plans of the new ot
powers In the coal trade are realized and
prices of coal advanced appreciably as it
is intended they shall be, Reading will be
solvent as far as payment of Its absolu
tely' fixed charg.s i concerned. As for
as the floating debt of the company goes
the Reading has a good deal more than
one dollar of assets for every dollar of

and the stock need not be
assessed at all to take the company out
of receivers' hands.

For everv Quarter in a man's pocket
there are a dozen uses ; ana to use eacn
one in such a way as to derive the great-
est benefit is a question every one must be
solve for himself. We believe, however,
tl'at no better use could be made of one
of thee quarters than to exchange it for an
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, a medicine that
every famllv should be provided with.
For sale by Gruhler Bros., Druggibts.

rciiiL. ruuxio. i,
L ts of blossoms.
Everything growing.
Straw hats are increasing.
The trees cast a shade now.
Window screens are being put up.
Eat plenty of asparagus, It Is healthy.
The shady side of the street is sought

after.
The strawberry short cake will soon be

popular.
More veterans graves for decoration

every year.
The ice man Is pleased with the weather

lately.
A little work In the yard or garden

these days is healthful.
There will be a great fruit crop this

season or all signs fail.
'What's tho score f" is again the burn

ing question of the day.
Camping out parties are already lay

ing plans for the summer.
If this weather keeps up pretty soon

the first picnic will be announced.
If every blossom were to produce fruit

the trees would break down this year.

For Itching piles, Irritation of the
genitals, or itching in any part of the
body, Doan's Ointment is worth Its
weight in gold. No matter how long
standing the trouble, Doan's Ointment
will not fail to give instant relief.

LAST CHANCE.

Saturday Is Positively Our Last Day in
Shenandoah.

The Railroad Wreck Sale will close on
Saturday, and every dollar's worth ot
clothing must be sold. In order to settle
the qstlon of damages we will keep
the store open until Saturday, May 11th,
and whatever goods ure not sold we will
dispose of by putting up the entire stock
at auction to the highest bidder, so thoe
who are In need of clothing It will pay
them to come at once, as the entire stock
will be sold on Monday morning at 10:30

by auction. The highest bidder takes the
entire stock. Clothing men are requested
t0 caU nd examine the stock as the
RaliroadCompany is

i a 1 i. it .I I

anci mereiore it win give lub uiuluuik
deaera ohance o b 8tock cheap

, ,ve worMngmen a chance
Saturday nlgUt, at 7:30 we close.

Dont foreet the place, Beddall's build- -

CQrner Maln and Centre 8treet8.
. . mn m. anA-,.th- -. nn

get in the right place.

Stroase for broaches.

The Borough Can Stand It.
What a costly adjournment that was

nf nnr HomiM! Inst week. At the ad- -

jonrned meetlng Tuesday evening,
the treafmrer.s report ot moneys received

. durlng tbe month of April was read,
I nndlt sbow8 that there ls a balance of.! m,. trnrv. Th T j.

amount in the treasnrv. a note naa oeen
given the Jeanesville Iron Works Com -

pany for ninety days, to the amount oi
some $8000, and the borough obliged to pay
some $100.00 or more as interest on It.

been read and tbe water committee would
have known what was In the treasury
and could then have paid the bill and
saved the Interest. There are certainly
some bright committee! in Council.
"Dick" Morgan in Mahanoy City Record.
Council's way of economizing is a model
one saving at the spigot aud leaking at
the bunRhole.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Costorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Costorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Costorla.

When she had Children, the gore them CostorU.

I

Special T'jis Week.
Gents' good white sliirtH, 83 cents.

ticking for 6 cnts per yawl. Good
quality slieeiinc U cents. Taule oil
clothr, 12V centw.

P. 3. MONAOIIAN,
'

3 U2 tf 28 tonth Main street.

Strouse fbr watch repairing.

c"!?,a D,eJ t0 kD0W ?bt

and merchant pi Goshen, Va., has thUto,Had the ,neeting been finished last
tay on the abject of rheumatism : I .
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promptly

flour,
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liabilities

.Ut.t..n

held

Fair

rERSONAL.

JanioS Coakley visited friends at Ash-
land yesterday.

Daniel Duffy, of St. Clair, spent this ;

afternoon in town.
Major Heber S. Thompson paid a visit
town this morning.

fnmUy tot5ci.ant0Ui
Dr.

, n ,.

was a visitor to town today,
J. J. Rellly nnd M. J. Muldoon trans-

acted business at he county seat yester-
day.

Mr. G. W. Phillips has returned to his
home In Philadelphia after n visit to
friends here.

Mrs. L. E. Bowman and Mrs. H. G.
Bogar, of Millersbnrg, are guests of Mrs.

G. Clanser.
The family of Frank Starr, of West

Coal street, Iibb been increased by the
arrival of a son.

Misses Mame McCabe and Bella Leary,
Mahanoy City, were the guests of Miss

Delia Grady last evening.
Inspector of Immigration J. J. Mona-gha- n

arrived in town yesterday' to vist
bis family and see the new arrival, a
daughter.

Good mothers use Luks' Syrup.

Special Rates to Willlamsport.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company

offers a special rate of $3.80 from Shenan-
doah to Willlamsport, Pa., and return on
account of the annual meeting of the
Knights of Golden Eagle. Tickets will

sold May 11th to 17th, good to return
May 18h, 1605, on card orders. This Is

extremely low rate and our local
lodges will do well to see the agent of the
Lehigh Valley before arranging else-

where. ml2-17-2- t

Strouse, the jeweler, for watches.

SJERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

atlonnl Lencup,
At St.LoWiE&iiiidelpljia, 1; Pt. Lou'

s. At Cliicag GlfWtco, 7: U utmi. I Ai
Louisville Now YofkVWil.imiisvllli; 5.
At Cincinnati ! Uioi.kiyn.

At Cleveland Cleveland, iTOSLisiiii,
ton, 3. At Pittsburg Baltimore;
ourg, a.

Kasturn League,
At Wllkesbarro Buffalo. 9: Wilkes

barro, 8. At Scrnuton Scranton, 11; To-
ronto, 4. At Providenco Syracuse, 4;
Providence, 3. At Springfield-Spring-fi- eld,

19; Rochester. 4.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distrts-dn- Kidney nnd Bladder dis

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new lemedy is a great, surprise on

account ot its exceeatnc promptness m
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages In male or female. It relieves re
tention of water and pain in passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy. 107 S. Main St.
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
fa.

Have your carpets, feathers and mat
tresses cleaned by the Steam Renovating
Co., 32 East Coal street.

True Home Enterprise.
Every citizen of Shenandoah is pe

cunlarily interested in the success of
home enterprise. The Columbia Brewing
Company have their wagons and harness
made here and buy everything they use
and is produced in the town, of home
dealers. They employ In their brewery
people that live In the borough and keep
their money at home. Not only that;
they turn out the finest beer, porter and
Weiss beer that can be produced.

A Piece of Her Mind.
A lady correspondent has this to say :
"X want to give a piece of my mind to

a certain diss who object to advertisir g,
when it costs them anything this won't
cost them a cent.

"1 suffered a living death for nearly two
years with headaches, backache, in pain
standing or walking, was being literally
dragged out of existence, my misery in-
creased by dragging.

"At last, in despair, I committed the
sin of trving an advertised medicine, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and it re-
stored me to the blessedness of sound
health. I honor the physician who, when
he knows he can cure, has th moral
courage to advertise the fact."

The medicine mentioned cures all the
delicate diseases peculiar to females, as
"Female Weakness," periodical pains,
irregularities, nervous prostration,
spasms cholera or St. Yitus's dance,
sleeplessness, threatened insanity.

To permanently cure constipation,
biliousness, indigestion or dyspepsia, use
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

One application of Dr. Thomas' Eclec-trl- c

OH takes away the pain of the most
severe nurn. it is an meai iamny nm
ment.

KKPORT OF THKOOWDITIOM OF THE

tirnnniiiTni tliTinilll niatu(YltlllirlftFi I u NAIIUIlAL Dflllft
at Shenandoah, in the State ol Pennsylvania,
at tbe close of .May 7, ISS'Jo;

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts U43.5C5 71
U. S. bonds to teenre circulation GO.Cou 00
rremluma on U. -- . liunds 8,!i(K) 00
Stocks, eecurlths, etc 51,910 go
Banking-house- , turn. lure and llxt'K.. 2,15!) 72
xjuo iroin jMauonai dsukf, not reserve

utren h 862 81
Due from approved reserve agents 47.809 K7

unecKS ana oilier ensn ncras 1.677 77
Notes of other Nuttomil banks 1,000 00
Fractional paper curreucy, nlcklti',

and rents 330 50

Luwful money reserve in bank, vit :
Specie 'MfiiSm
Lfgal-terde- r notes ' 8,86a 00
u a. certincaifs 01 aeposn

lor legal tenners 29,131 M
np1mntlnn fund with U.B .Treasur

er, per cent, of circulation) 2,250 00

Total .jmiaTSi
LIABILITIES,

Capital stock paid m 8100,000 00
Surplus fund 13,500 CO

IT.itilviripri nr fll. leH exrtemes and
taxes paid m ll.MH 72

Nsiional Bank notes outstanding 45,000 00
Due to o'btr .VHt'OCul Ilauk 3,700 70
Dua to f thie lHiikK and l)ankers.... 4.VU4 61

Dlvloendi nnp d 73d 00
Individual deposits subject f check 150 13 60

I'emHnd certificates ol deposit. 175 00
Cashier' checks outstanding 7 85 2 33

Total - ..(, 33 01

Stueoi Pe 'usyivanla couuiy 01 Hchnylkll ,ih
I. E.B. Hunter, Caviller nt the ahovi-iixin- xl

bank, do snleniiily wwirtliHi Uiealiovd.lnte-rae- ul

i true 10 lie best or my knowleitgti and
belief. f;. II. UltMTK.H. l"MShter

Subs ru ed aud worn to befure ine ibli lO.h
day or May, 1805

J II. COTLE,
Notary Public.

Correct Atiet- :-
Jonr J. Kobd ns, I

H W titmm Directors.
Q. V Bkuuau,, I

IVftllt ... .

Ti.x H.:''!T ..
ciihli' Oi'.nii' i

MHltl"!) I.Ml.ll l!

My lo. A private
urn t't'rN announces the
K v Mother TV Snrtor- -

iuu-- , M'iii'rini' :i'i.it'rul oi be religions
the sucrud heart.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A wind storm swept over the northern
part of California, doing considerable dnm-ng- o

In the fruit section. "
In a fight between strikers ond con

union hod carriers In St. Louis two non
unionists wcro badly beaten.

The strike of furnace men ntthe.Slmr
nnd Sharpsvlllo furnaces, near Sharon.
Pa., ended In victory for the strikers.

President Trnynor,of tho national Amor
lean Protective association, advocate the
fstabllshmcnt of headquarters nt Wash-
ington.

There is no truth in tho statoment that
tho boiler makers of Cloveland contem-
plate another strlko on tho strength of
their recent victory.

Whllo Constablo Green was attempting
to arrest Milt Harpor nt Wampo, Ark., he
ms shot nt by Harper, and In the fight
ibnt-- ensued both were killed.

fill oft with ttarch and gloss serene ,

The linen collar starts the morn;
Full oft at noontime it is seen

All wilted, wrinkled and forlorn.
That'9 what you must expect of
such a collar; it's the linen of it.
The stand-u- p collars won't stand
up, and Luc turn-dow- n collars will
wilt down. The easv. chcao. and
pleasant way out of Jiis is to wear H
' CELLULOID " COLLARS AND

Coffs. These goods are made
by covering linen collars or cuffs
nn KrttT, eirlnawritVl "f STTT T TIT OTn '

thus making them strong andjj
durable, and waterproofs uot atlcc- - L
ted by heat or moisture. There B

are no other waterproof goods R
made this way, consequently none
jhat can wear so well. When soiled k

.ivM i-- " ! iT 1

ciocu. ivverv piece oi uic gcnum
is st&npcd like this :

Insist ucoti rrooiM. rrnr,
if you expect fell sain&ctic: .

if vour dealer does not sgcp them.
send direct to us enclesin&iuiouL.'
aud we will mail sarr.pl2iSta;t.
size, and whether a siaud-u- p rr
turned-dow- n collar is wantec..

a Collars 25c. eacu. (ur.s 50c. p.

11 Tho CELLULOID COMPAQ
a 4.27-2- 9 Broadway, NevA'ork.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Gentleman wko cm give toadWANTED. charge ot a business In -- henari'

doah. Address, Champion M'l'g Co., Middle
man, a. 11

Jj newly carpeted d painted. Unoccupied
Wednesdav riltht Ir quire at Refowlch's
clothing store.

XHY do neople cnmolBln of hard times
TT when any woman or man can make

irom fs to jioa aay easily r All navenearnoi
the wonderful success ot the Climax Dish
Washer ; yet many nre apt, to think ther
can't make money selling It ; but anyone
can make money, became eTery lamlly wants
one One agent has made SH78.30 In the last
three monthe.after paying all expenses and at--
lenumg 10 regular Dusiness DCBiues. 1 ou aonihave to canvass ; as soon as people know you
juv- - ii ior sale iqey t?ena ior a uisa wasner,
Auurrss iiae unmax Aug. uo.f 43 Biarr Aye.
uoiumtme, Ohio, lor particulars.

AMUSEMENTS.

pKKGUSON'S THEATRE.
p. J. rsBouson, manager

Three nights, commencing

THURSDAY, MAY 9th, '95

Return engagement of

The Glair M. Patee Co.

In a repertoire of new
plays, never before pre-

sented here.

Prices, xo, ao, and 30 cents
Beeerved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH ItAJlt 8TDBE1:

Grand display 0! birds and animals ol all
seiecuo Et ana nnest paintings in tbe county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales,
nnest Brands of Cigars.

'Free lnnch every aornlng nd evening.
John Weeks, Proprietor

Evan J. D awes,

AND LIVKRY.

13 North Jardin Street.
13mil J, Beyer's

(Formerly Murphy Bros.)

Saloon and Restaurant
10 North Main Street.

The bar supplied with flrst-clas- s wines,
liquors, beer, ale, porter. Choice cigars

?m itw nr-- w niisi r bji m

Largest and

Musical Instruments
Call and be convinced. Watches and iewclry repaired. Main

ijunys lurniMiea jor ou cents All worK guar-
anteed for one year.

No. 129 South Main Street,

Jk.lSuX.
CHINESE :- -:

ITo. IO ITortli atxoet, B33.exici3a.i3.oa.33.,

Clothes of all description neatly done
scores of lamilies in this cltv as to mv
doing up clothing. I do my work better

Grand Spring
Of Pattern Hats

We are disnlavlncr hundreds of the
French and American desltrns In flowers

I

the

Fa.
care in anil

other laundry

mid moKt.
Of everv

Ua'--a

silk, No. 5,5c; No. 7, 7c; No. Oc; No. 12, 12c; No. 16, 15c; No. 60, 2oo per yard all,
colors. Sailor hats, 15u up; ladles' 25- - up; infants 4ong cloaks, and
white for S1.00 up. Infunts' christening outfits. Silk to close out, down
$1.00 to 50c per yard Black atin, 24 inches wide, yer yard, worth H 75. Nun's
veils, up. caps, 15c to $1.75, at

J. J. Kelly, 26 S. Main St.

CrO TO

Paper- - Hanger,T
-- Mj

"D

Cor. Jardin aud Oak

FliR V'"llrt UMI PflPFRran IvU'l WLL. rrcn.

Ttlood

Tonic.

velvets,

Garden's WALL pApER; &ok.
We just received fine of the beautiful and artistic papers in the

market, which we will sell at very prices. We also In stock
great of year's patterns which we are selling at a sacrifice. Come and1'
see our line of goods. We the beautiful

Largest Paper Store Town. Finest Stock and Lowest

I- - OARDEKT,
House, Sign and Decokativk Painting. 224 Weat

All orders attended to.

LREFOWICH,

Leadina Clothier
o

10 and 12 South Main St.,

HaB been appointed the sole agent for the
&iater woolen uompany

BLUE , A, SUITS
All other goods offered for sale are not the
genuine. 11 tnese goous Etioum cnange
color within five years your money will
be refunded. Have a full line of spring
and summer All genuine goods
which cannot be beat for price. An im-
mense stock of men's, boys' and children's
summer clothing. Each purchaser of a
suit before Day will be enti
tled to American suamrocK iree.

L. REF0WICH, Reliable Clothier.

Fashionable
Millinery.

We are now prepared to show the ladies
of Shenandoah and vicinity tbe

of the
latest style

Hats and Bonnets
in this city, and at remarkably low prices,

A respectfully solicited.

M. & L.

No. 7 South Main St., Shenandoah.

ED. BRENHAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert St.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.

Ctoice Temper oce Drinfca.

Best ot wl 10o Cigars.

IMPORT ABITS
Why waste time shopping around

for Hats and BonnetH when know
that you can always be suited in price
and quality by going direct to

Hyde's, 29 N. Main St., Shenandoah
nnd get the latest styles in shapes a nd

imiug for less MONEY than any pit
In tbe town or county

Hew YoriCash Millinery Store,

tfortb Main Street.

11 - -

Best
Purifier. Atmetlzfir nnd
Nervo It curei
That Tired Feeling

best stock of

Shenandoah, Penna.

LEE
LAUNDRY

un in a first class manner. 1 can referto.i
wnshinc sunerior neatness in

nnd quicker than in this city.
CHARLES LEE, Uanaeer.

and Bonnets is Now on.
ehnlrpst. uplpp.t-- r!v!p pvpr slinwn.

rieecrintlon. Chpnr rihhnn. all

Our Opening
French

9.
bats, cream

from
$1.00

$1.25 Infants'

Mrs
.

p11" an(

iRT
have a line most

reasonable have r
deal last

have most and artistic papers.

in Prices.

3T.
Centre Street.

promptly

INDIGO

clothing.

Decoration
a genuine

most
attractive assortment

call

STANK'S,

Brflwlf f

your
you

Sis., SHENANDOAH.
Largest Assortment and Lowest Price
All orderp promptly attended to

Spring and : Summer

SULitim.g's.
(Order spring garments now).

Besides giving ample tim
for delivery it enables you to
have your pick of our spring-assortment-

.

Complete line of domestic
and imported novelties in
trousers and suiting.

PORTZ BROS.
24 North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

HOOKS & BROWN
Full line of

Base Ball Goods.
Special inducements to clubs.

Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main. St
W Have the

BeBt illuminating oil made. Odor-
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-

fection. If you are in the dark,
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten you.

Eclipse Oil Gom'sr
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., SIIENAND0AII, PA.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

When it Comes to

GROCERIES !

Our Hock speaks itself. If you don't
come to town, sena your orders, rney
will be nicely nllcd.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
!M E. Centre Street, Shonindoan.

A Clean, Quick Shave
Can always be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
Flrcs-clas- s hair cutting and singeing,

Ferguson House Building.

i

Ib

:

for


